
2023/2024 Wedding Packages

Additional Custom Intimate & Elopement

Packages Available

Complimentary engagement session

Photo previews within 24 hours

Consultation and timeline planning

assistance

10 Fujifilm instant film exposures (given

on day of event)

Fully edited, high resolution jpgs

delivered in a private viewing gallery

with printing rights

All wedding

packages include:

 

Silver Gold

Bronze

8 hours of event coverage

10x10 Wedding Album

(Hardcover Custom

Design, 20 pages) OR

20x30 Wrapped Canvas 

$2900
 

All of the base features PLUS:

 

All of the base features plus

6 hours of event coverage

10 hours of event

coverage

10x10 Wedding Album

(Hardcover Custom

Design, 20 pages) OR

20x30 Wrapped

Canvas�

SECOND

PHOTOGRAPHER for 5

service hours

$3700
 

All of the base features PLUS:

 

 

 

*Add a 2nd shooter to any package for $375.

*Add a 10 X 10 hardcover linen album starting 

at $250, 6x6/parent album at $75.

*Add additional service hours 

at $300 per hour.

*Many more print/product options and

customizations are available

$2500

A La Carte



PLATINUM PACKAGE $5500

All of the base features (included

engagement session, Fujifilm instant film set,

and fully edited images with

viewing/downloading gallery and printing

rights)

Full-Day Coverage (up to 12 hours)

Second Photographer for 5 hours

Timeline Planning and Consultation Included

“Photo Booth” style photo stage during

Reception 

8x8 Custom Engagement Album 20-page

 
Coverage of the Day

Engagement Extras

12x12 Deluxe Wedding Album 40-page

24x36 Wrapped Canvas

100 (4x6) Prints perfect for friends and families

or thank you cards

4 (8x10) Prints Ready to be framed for yourself or

loved ones

 

 

Lovely 8x8 20-page hardcover

book custom designed with

your favorites from your

engagement session!

Treat yourself to an all-inclusive package that includes so many great extras!



Instant Gratification
Relive your day immediately with 10

fun Fujifilm instant photos on the

day of your wedding, and wake up to

your digital photography preview the

next day! Chantal Elise Photography

offers a selection of photo previews

of your special day within 24-hours

to ensure you'll have the satisfaction

of sharing your magical news on the

first day of married life!

100% Five Star Reviews: Google, Facebook and Wedding Wire & The Knot

"Before I begin, she deserves more than a 5-star review! We put our faith in Chantal, and let her be the most wonderful

photographer on our wedding day. She took so much stress off our lives, and in return gave us the best lifelong memories

anybody could ask for. Not only did she take the best pictures but she was also like a true friend to us."

--Brandon Fremd, Groom
Chantal Elise Photography | www.ChantalElise.com | Chantal Elise Roeske (231) 203.3360

http://www.chantalelise.com/


How do I secure my date?
 

Securing your date is easy!

Once your wedding day is confirmed as available, a $200 deposit is

made to secure your date. (This cost is applied to your final balance,

and you can see all of the ways to pay now by visiting our payment

page!) The remaining balance is not due until your wedding day.

After the deposit is paid, you will be sent your client contract, and we'll

be ready to schedule our engagement shoot!

Chantal Elise Photography | www.ChantalElise.com 

 Chantal Elise Roeske (231) 203.3360

Any questions? Please ask!

http://www.chantalelise.com/payment
http://www.chantalelise.com/

